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1. Introduction  

Delimitation is the process of mapping and re-aligning of electoral boundaries, these are 
constituencies, wards, polling districts and provinces in order for effective and efficient conduct of 
elections. The delimitation of electoral boundaries is a key electoral process and should be guided by 
the fundamental principles of impartiality, equality, representativeness, non-discrimination and 
transparency. To this end, criteria and procedures used in delimitation should ensure the “quality of 
the vote,” or the principle of equal suffrage, which demands that all votes count equally. In Zambia, 
boundary delimitation is a legal provision in Article 229 of the Constitution No. 2 of 2016 as well as 
the Electoral Process Act No. 53 of 2016. These pieces of legislation provide the mandate for the 
Electoral Commission of Zambia (ECZ) to conduct delimitation of constituencies, wards and polling 
districts.  
 
The Christian Churches Monitoring Group (CCMG) 
CCMG’s mission is to strengthen democratic electoral processes and encourage citizen participation 
in democratic governance in Zambia through civic and voter education, non-partisan election 
monitoring, research and documentation, electoral reform advocacy and capacity building of civil 
society organizations in democracy, elections and governance. CCMG was launched in November 
2014 with the goal of monitoring the January 2015 presidential by-elections. Since then, the network 
committed itself to monitoring the whole electoral process that lead to the 2016 general elections and 
is committed to monitoring the electoral process leading to 2021 general elections. 
 
In order to effectively monitor the electoral process, CCMG formulated an Electoral Process 
Monitoring Project partnership to promote credible elections for the 2015 presidential election, 2016 
general elections, selected 2019 parliamentary by-elections, and the boundary delimitation exercise 
through non-partisan citizen monitoring. The CCMG partner organizations are as follows: Council of 
Churches in Zambia (CCZ), Evangelical Fellowship of Zambia (EFZ), Jesuit Centre for Theological 
Reflections (JCTR) and Zambia Conference of Catholic Bishops (ZCCB) through Caritas Zambia. 
CCMG's highest decision-making body is its Steering Committee, comprised of the heads of each of 
the four partner organizations. Rev. Pukuta Mwanza, Executive Director - EFZ, Father Emmanuel 
Chikoya, General Secretary - CCZ, and Father Emmanuel Mumba Executive Director - JCTR are 
members of the Steering Committee and Father Cleophas Lungu Secretary General - ZCCB, is the 
chair and spokesperson for CCMG. The CCMG Secretariat is hosted at Caritas Zambia. 
 

2. Methodology 
CCMG is implementing a long-term delimitation observation program to promote transparent and 
credible electoral processes. For this program, CCMG recruited, trained and deployed 20 Long-Term 
Observers (LTOs), covering 70 districts in all the 10 provinces. The LTOs will observe the 
delimitation meetings from July to September 2019. The LTOs report on public information for the 
meetings, the accessibility of the meeting venue, adherence to the ECZ schedule, participation and 
inclusion of stakeholders, including the gender of the presiding officers and the participants, ECZ 
preparedness and adherence to procedures and processes. The CCMG LTOs have also been trained to 
monitor any instances of the use of inflammatory or insulting language the suspension of the 
delimitation meetings, and any instances of violence. Each of the LTOs observed a total of four 
meetings in each of their assigned districts.   
The CCMG LTOs use a customized observation checklist with a series of key questions about the 
delimitation meetings, which they complete with their observations and report to the CCMG 
Secretariat for analysis. CCMG LTOs also report any critical incidents observed as they occur to the 
CCMG Secretariat. 
 

3. Summary Findings and Recommendations 
A total of 90% of CCMG LTOs reported for the sittings observed, the ECZ provided information to 
the public about the delimitation meetings. All CCMG LTOs reported that delimitation meetings were 



held in a public place and all reported that the delimitation meetings observed were held on the day 
scheduled by ECZ for the meeting. All of CCMG LTOs observed that the delimitation meetings were 
presided over by national- and district-level ECZ officials, however only 29% of the presiding officers 
at the sittings observed were women. A total of 77% of CCMG’s LTOs reported that traditional 
leaders, or their representatives, attended the delimitation meetings. CCMG’s LTOs also reported 
political party representatives attended all delimitation meetings observed. CCMG’s LTOS reported 
that attendance of the delimitation meetings was predominantly men, with 94% of CCMG LTOs 
reporting that the attendees were mostly men. Additionally, 81% of CCMG’s LTOs reported that 
some (i.e. less than 50%) of the attendees of the delimitation meetings observed were youth, and at 
51% of the delimitation sittings observed, people with disabilities were in attendance.   
 
Key Recommendations  

• CCMG recommends that the ECZ should share delimitation handbooks or other procedural 
documents with stakeholders well in advance of the delimitation process to build transparency 
and ensure that stakeholders are able to provide feedback. 

• CCMG recommends that the delimitation venues must be accessible to all stakeholders, 
including people living with disabilities. 

• CCMG recommends that the women and the youth take up an active role participating in 
electoral activities such as delimitation and other electoral processes. 

 
4. Detailed Findings 

For the period 15 July – 11 September 2019, CCMG’s Long-Term Observers monitored a total of 48 
district-level boundary delimitation meetings. The following findings are based on their reports:  
 
4.1 Meeting Venue and Schedule 
A total of 90% of CCMG LTOs reported that there was information provided to the public about the 
delimitation meetings. Examples included invitation letters, public announcements through Zambia 
News and Information Services (ZANIS), posters and local radio announcements.  
 
All CCMG LTOs reported that delimitation meetings were held in a public place and all reported that 
the delimitation meetings were held on the day scheduled by ECZ for the meeting. Additionally, 94% 
of CCMG’s LTOs reported that the delimitation meetings were not closed during sitting hours, while 
6% reported that delimitation meetings were closed for a period of time. Examples of reasons for the 
closures include prolonged disagreements in Isoka District, as well as in Mufulira District where 
councilors held an election for deputy mayor. 
 
In terms of accessibility of the delimitation sitting venues, CCMG’s observers reported that for 31% 
of the sittings, participants had to go up steps to enter the delimitation meeting room. This issue raises 
concerns for the accessibility of the delimitation process for people with disabilities. This issue was 
particularly apparent in Mongu, Mufurila, Mwansabombwe and Kazungula Districts. In addition, 98% 
of CCMG’s delimitation observers reported that the venue was big enough to accommodate all 
stakeholders. The number of participants varied significantly, and LTOs reported between 10 to 200 
people per meeting, with the 31 August sitting in Mongu District having 622 participants. 
 
4.2 Stakeholders 
All of CCMG LTOs observed that the delimitation meetings were presided over by national- and 
district-level ECZ officials, and that only 29% of the presiding officers were women. All of CCMG’s 
LTOs observed that council or government officials attended the delimitation meetings. The LTOs 
observed the attendance of district planning officers, council chairpersons, council secretaries, district 
education board secretaries, zonal heads/coordinators, district election officers, district 
commissioners, mayors, central statistics officers, and representatives from the surveying department 



of the councils. CCMG also observed the attendance of students from Grade 11 and 12 in Lundazi 
District, Eastern Province.  
 
A total of 77% of CCMG’s LTOs reported that traditional leaders, or their representatives, attended 
the delimitation meetings. CCMG’s LTOs also reported political party representatives attended all 
delimitation meetings observed.  Parties attending included the Democratic Party (DP), Democratic 
Congress (DC), Forum for Democracy and Development (FDD), the Green Party, Movement for 
Multi-Party Democracy (MMD), National Democratic Congress (NDC), Patriotic Front (PF), United 
National Independence Party (UNIP), United Party for National Development (UPND), and United 
Peaceful and Prosperous Zambia (UPPZ). 
 
CCMG LTOs also reported that representatives of civil society organisations (CSOs) attended 73% of 
delimitation sittings observed. CSOs attending the delimitation proceedings included ActionAid, Anti 
Voter Apathy Project (AVAP), Caritas, Catholic Commission for Justice and Peace (CCJP), Council 
of Churches of Zambia (CCZ), Disability Network, Evangelical Fellowship of Zambia (EFZ), 
Foundation for Democratic Process (FODEP), Jesuit Centre for Theological Reflection (JCTR), the 
Land Alliance, Network of Zambian People Living with HIV/AIDS (NZP+), Nsfkwa ya ba Kaonde, 
the Red Cross, Southern African Centre for Constructive Resolution of Disputes (SACCORD), Youth 
Alive, Young Women’s Christian Association (YWCA), and the Zambia National Women’s Lobby 
(ZNWL), among others. Additional faith-based organisations and local religious leaders also attended 
sittings, including the Anglican Church, the Catholic Church, the United Church of Zambia, and the 
West Hills Community Church (WHCC), among others.  
 
4.3 ECZ Preparations 
All of CCMG’s LTOs reported that ECZ provided maps of the old boundaries at the delimitation 
meetings observed, and 98% of CCMG’s delimitation observers reported there were sufficient maps 
provided for all stakeholders to use at the delimitation meetings. All of CCMG’s observers also 
reported that that ECZ provided geographical maps that showed natural boundaries that would be 
taken into consideration when making delimitation decisions.  

 
 A total of 90% of CCMG’s LTOs reported that the ECZ provided information on means of 
communication in the districts, such as roads and cell towers, that would be taken into consideration 
when making delimitation decisions. A total of 92% of CCMG’s observers reported that ECZ 
provided population information during delimitation meetings observed.  



 
 
4.4 Participation During Sittings 
CCMG’s LTOS reported that attendance of the delimitation meetings was predominantly men, with 
94% of CCMG LTOs reporting that the attendees were mostly men (i.e. more than 50% men). 
Additionally, 81% of CCMG’s LTOs reported that some (i.e. less than 50%) of the attendees of the 
delimitation meetings observed were youth, and at 51% of the delimitation sittings observed, people 
with disabilities were in attendance.   

 
  
CCMG LTOs also reported that at 40% of the delimitation sittings observed, stakeholders from both 
the parent and the proposed newly formed district attended the delimitation meeting.   
 



4.5 Procedures/Process 
All of CCMG’s LTOs reported that delimitation procedures were followed by the ECZ and no CCMG 
LTOs reported any accusations of attempts to delimiting constituency boundaries to give advantage to 
a political party at the delimitation sittings observed.  
 
CCMG’s LTOs reported that at 63% of delimitation meetings observed, the appeals process to handle 
disputes was communicated to the attendees. Additionally, at 85% of delimitation sittings observed, 
CCMG LTOs reported that the next steps in the delimitation process were shared with the attendees 
by the ECZ. 
 
5.0 Incidents 
On July 15, CCMG observers reported an incident during the delimitation sitting in Nyimba District. 
During the sitting, two chiefs walked out of the meeting after learning of the proposal to have a new 
constituency which would fall under a different chiefdom. The two chiefs were against the idea and 
believe that the new constituency should fall within their chiefdom to enhance the power of the 
chiefdom. They did not attend the remainder of the sitting and were reportedly drafting a petition on 
the matter.  
 
On July 31, in Mongu District there was tension between stakeholders during the delimitation sitting 
related to the renaming of a polling district. Stakeholders proposed to change the name of Lealui 
Upper Polling District since there was another polling district named Lealui Lower Polling District. 
However, stakeholders disagreed on two proposed names (Winela Polling District or Sir Wwanawina 
Polling District). Arguments ensued and the ECZ intervened and resolved that since the change of 
name resulted in tension, the name of the polling district should remain unchanged.  
 
On August 7, in Masaiti District, CCMG observers reported that some stakeholders walked out of the 
sitting due to proposals on the number of constituencies for the district. The stakeholders had 
proposed four constituencies to be created under Masaiti District on the first day of the sittings, 
however, the Member of Parliament for Masaiti Constituency proposed for the creation of only three 
constituencies on the second day of the sittings. This proposal caused tension among the stakeholders 
and a heated discussion ensued for thirty minutes, and later in the sitting stakeholders left the meeting.   
 
On August 13, in Mpongwe District during the delimitation sitting, there was tension between 
stakeholders when a chief proposed to honor his late mother by naming one of the wards after her. 
The other stakeholders were against the name and the ECZ held a vote on the matter during the 
sitting. Ultimately the name proposed by the chief was not successful.   
 
6.0 Conclusion 
Based on the reports from CCMG’s observers, CCMG notes with concern the failure by the ECZ to 
provide stakeholders with the Delimitation Handbook, and other delimitation-related information and 
data, which would have provided key procedures for delimitation to enhance the monitoring of 
delimitation procedures and the basis for delimitation. Notwithstanding the foregoing, based on the 
CCMG’s observers reports, there were no accusations of delimiting constituencies so as to give 
advantage to a political party, delimitation maps were provided by the ECZ during the sittings, the 
delimitation district sittings were presided over by the ECZ and council officials or government 
officials attended the delimitation sittings. CCMG’s observers also reported that the ECZ took time to 
explain the delimitation process to the stakeholders and that decisions were put to a vote in instances 
where there were disputes between the participants. 
 
The CCMG reports also show that the main proposals made by the stakeholders were on the creation 
of new wards, new constituencies, polling districts and polling stations, renaming of wards or polling 
stations and relocation of some wards. However, CCMG notes with concern the departure of 
traditional leaders and some stakeholders after disagreements on the proposals even after the 



intervention from the commission. CCMG also notes with concern the poor attendance observed 
during some district sittings. 
7.0 Recommendations 
 
Electoral Commission of Zambia 

• CCMG recommends that the ECZ should share delimitation handbooks or other procedural 
documents with the stakeholder well in advance of the process to build transparency and 
ensure that stakeholders are able to provide feedback. 

• CCMG recommends that the delimitation venues must be accessible to all stakeholders, 
including people living with disabilities. 

• CCMG recommends outreach and communication on the schedules and venues of the 
delimitation meetings well in advance to allow stakeholders to prepare for and participate in 
the delimitation sittings. 

Women and Youth 
• CCMG recommends that the women and the youth take up an active role participating in 

electoral activities such as delimitation and other electoral processes. 

Traditional Leaders 
• CCMG recommends that traditional leaders encourage their people to actively participate in 

the entire electoral process, including delimitation. 

Political Parties 
• CCMG recommends that political parties play an active role in participating in the 

delimitation exercise as they are a key stakeholder in the electoral process. 
• CCMG recommends that political parties encourage their members to attend delimitation 

meetings without politicizing the exercise. 

Civil Society 
• CCMG recommends that the civil society actively participate in monitoring the entire 

electoral process including boundary delimitation. 

The Church 
• CCMG recommends that the church and faith-based organisations use their structures to 

encourage citizens to participate in the delimitation exercise and emphasize the need for 
tolerance to divergent views and resolving differences in a more amicable manner. 

Media  
• CCMG recommends that the media given its role as an informer and educators, plays a more 

active role in providing information on issues relating to the delimitation exercise including 
notifying the public of the different timing and venues for the sittings in complementarity to 
ECZ publicity of the sitting. 


